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ALL SAVED WHEN

VESSEL GOES ON

SHORE NEAR BAY

CLAREMONT SINKS NEAR EN

TRANCE Or COOt BAY, PUT

ALL REACH SHORE.

COAST (WARD B DREDGE

CREWS CO THE RESCUE

Mi Ollvttt Faulkntr, of Abfrdftn,

It Scond 10 Till Llfflint nd

ll Hld Hrcln of th

Wreck.

MAR8IIFIF.I.H. Or. vy ::-- K
cepl for th assistance of (hi dredge
Colonel I'. 8 Muble nj the roast
guard rrr here, til on board of the
steam svhnor.rr Clsremont. bound
from Han Francisco lo Wlllspa Harbor.

011I1I bate bfa lost today when the
ship struck oa the utrem end of the
sunken Jetty and foundered.

The uperlence of the crew of ii It
thrilling anJ II were taken off by
biwhfi buoy after the line bJ been
picked up from lb dredge Mlchle.

which caught a line thrown off the
stranded vessel by (he captain, stew-

ard and first mate.
Only one was aboard the Claremont.

Miss Ollvetta Faulkner, of Aberdeen.
Wash, who vi anionic the bravest of
those aboard the Teasel. The crew
Insisted that before Miss Faulkner
should taka a chance at (he lifesaving
line somebody should test It Otto
Olson, of the crew, went over first
and Mis Faulkner followed.

T.V0 FOREST FIRES

RAGING IN ALASKA

WASHINGTON. May SI. Two for- -

est fire are burning at the north end
of Tongas! national forest. Alaska
threatening to destroy the homes of
settler and menacing a heavy stand
of government timber, according to a
telegram received today by the forest
service. Troops from Fort Seward
have been recalled from maneuvers to
help the foresters In fighting the
flames.

The fires are burning between Skag
way and the Katzetin river, and have
swept through more than three square
miles of timber.

REBATE OF TARIFF

SUSTAINED BY COURT

IF SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS

DECISION, BIG REFUND

MUST BE MADE.

WASHINGTON, May 26. The so- -

called "5 per cent" clause of the tar-
iff law, granting a reduction of du-

ties to that amount on goods Import-
ed in American ships was sustained
today by the customs court, which
held also that the 5 per cent rebate
must be granted on all goods Import-
ed in ships of those countries with
which the United States bas "favored
nation" treaties.

As such treaties exist with the prin-
cipal countries of the world the ef-

fect of the decision is practically to
reduce the customs revenue by 5 per
cent

If the decision is sustained by the
supreme court of the United States,
to which it will be appealed, approxi-
mately $15,000,000 In duties already
collected must be refunded.

In a dissenting opinion of Judge
Devrles pointed out that the majority
decision means that goods imported
in about 5500 forfelgn vessels of fa-

vored nations countries Bhall receive
this reduction in customs duties.

2000 FARMERS HEAR GOVERNOR

AT PICNIC IN APPLEGATE

VALLEY.

MEDFOUD, Ore., May 20. Uuring
and increased community

spirit in rural life and pledging his as-

sistance toward bettering the condi-
tion of the farmers in the state, Gov-

ernor Withycombe was the guest of
honor at the fourth annual picnic of
the Valley Pride Creamery on the

river today. More than 2009

residents of the county gathered about
the natural ampitheater, where the
governor spoke, and gave him what he
termed one of the most enthusiastic
welcomes he had ever received.

The governor carefully avoided any

reference to politics or the war, con
fining his remarks to an Informal
talk on the Importance of organiza-

tion In country life and his interests
in promoting the welfare of the coun-

try people in the state. When he con-

cluded the entire assemblage broke in-

to a cheer.
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MRS. CARMAN WILL
NOT LEAVE 8IEPORT.

HE TELL REPORTERS

7

V.

X. Y. My :)-- Mr..

florrnce Carman, tUe on trial on the
harne of nuirdcrliiK Mr. Uiule U

llalU-y- , who was found shut to drain
In the office of lr Carman. Mrs. t ar
man's hutand. In.liKiiaiuly d. !! the

thai she Intilxls to leave this
lace. She doclarrs that he bas am

ply proved her Innocence and that the
real murderer of Mrs. Halley will yet
be found. Ihirinn. the to trials opln-Io-

as alout evently divided here as
to the suilt or Innocrnce of the ac-

cused woman. The accoinpanvlnic h

of Mrs. Carman was taken
Just after she had been acquitted on
the second trial.

MRS. VANOERBILT
ENGAGES TUG TO HUNT

FOR HUSBAND'S BODY
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fMR3. ALFRED d. VAN0ER9ILT )

NEW YORK. May 20. The news
from Queenstown that Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt was seen taking off his
life belt and helping to adjust it about
a young woman a few seconds before
the Lusitania went down caused his
young widow to abandon the last lin
gering hope she entertained for his
safety. She now believes he is dead
and the shock has prostrated her, but
she finds some degree of comfort in
the knowledge that he died like a hero
and an American sportsman. Mrs.
Alfred Gwynne Vandervilt and her
mother are at the home of Mr.

mother, Mrs. Cornelius t,

No. 1 West Fifty-sevent-

street. Many friends have called at
the mansion, but only intimates have
seen the stricken mother and widow
of the young millionaire. Mrs. Van-

derbilt has had a tug sent to search
the vicinity of the Lusitania horror
and adjacent islands and counts. The
London office of the New York Central
is directing that search, and the tug
will remain two weeks, if Mr. Vander-bilt'- s

body is not recovered before
that time.

CANBY MEMORIAL DAY

PROGRAM COMPLETE

The program for the Memorial day
services in Canby have been complet-
ed. Memorial services will be held
Sunday evening in the Canby Metho-
dist church. Other denominations
will take part in the services.

Morning morning, at 9:30 o'clock
the children of the public and high
schools will assemble and march to
Zion cemetery to decorate the graves
of the old soldiers.

Following is the program which
will be given at the cemetery:
Song, by school

Star Spangled Ilanner
Invocation Rev. Launer
Short address Mr. St. John
Short address J. A. W'ilkerson
Song, by school "Tenting

Tonight on the Old Camp Ground"
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech .. .By a

i

Representative of the Sixth Grade
Response J. S. Dick
Song, by school

"Batte Hymn of Republic"
Address Rev. Launer
Address Mr. Wyeth
Song "America
Salute to Flag
Taps

Old Bonus W'agnes may be all in,
but yon never can convince the fans of
it. The other afternoon he stole a

few bases In Boston, and knocked
down a few drives over second base.

okm:gon city kxtkimmmsk. ntniAY. may 2. ru.v
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NEITHER BUYERS OR SELLERS)

ARE AT PRESENT WILLING

TO CONCEDE ANYTHING.

Portland. tir . Mo .1 viioii
; Iniif.-.- are la Itiai a fncieout Mine

III the wool trade. Holers are tamer,
fled In lln ir 1,1,-s- s that the llialk.-- t U
dangerous and wl'l show a iht line !

fore an adiaiti-- I made, while glow

ni inii iiixiii holding fur higher fig-tin-

than are now offering.

Result U a ibadhnk In the wool

trade, never before mh In this tcrrt
lory. For many er Oregon wool
grower hae been wllllliK to a'cept
whaleirr lrli-- the eastern mill were

1IMIIA 1" ll'" I'll, mi- - B1'

AIM

their heart, tieiierally other r tlon """V 5 V- -' -- i"""
obtained from 1 ic a pound morel V "t n ' ' ,jr
for their of similar quality than 'jf.V , UV
did this slate.

Ktem lliteret ciiit. mied lo
nautili on price on OrcKii
wmil. and having them accepted, are j league of the Culled Hlatcs bas adopt
stupefied by the proem Hon of tliei R rrotutlon BAklng l'ieldelit VI
ieaer proilucers In aMng al to call eonnrrsa In rvlra .Inn lo

ui-- s to which they are entitled. This authorlie a bond laatie (if I '.i1O.oh0.0imi

timers are not willing to roucede. hlch sum. Is stated. ! nesid to
While more or less buslnes lias provide this country nh adiiate

quietly passed In the Interior of the means of naval defense Cenernl llor
I'aelflc northwest of late. Ihe s!lu-lc- Porter I president of the Navy

tlon Is far sholng activity, league. Included In Hs membership
Sale dates have delayed on this are Herbert U fatterlee Ceorge Von

account and It begins to look as If - Meyer, lleekman Wmihrop. J. Pier
side to the controversy will hotdi i'iit Morgan. Coventor Kmmei O'Neal

out as long as possible. of Alabama. Senator James . I'helan

There has been more or Irs talk In "f allfornl. Thv
K"velt. Kllhu Mwsrd T.some quarter, the foreign situ

tlon Is less ke,-- with lo.er values '''lesbury. t'namln header. Jo-i.- t

hi. not lM.rn. hv facts- the! ,,l' 'hte. (ie.rge II. ( ortelyou.

Umdon closing being at firm quoO
(Ions, fully maintained at the blt.li

IHilnt.

UNCLE SAM'S BOYS
FIND TIME FOR PLAY

DURING FLEET REVIEW
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NEW YORK, May 20. The Jackles
of Uncle Sam" fleet enjoyed every
minute of their here pending the
review of the Atlantic fleet. They
vlded all kinds of sport for sightseers.
They attended the baseball games and
had boxing matches on board ship. In

the accompanying illustration, at the
top, Is shown "Hnppy Jack" Johnston
of the Florida, caught as he was root
ing for the Yankees at the Polo
grounds. In the lower picture are
shown several of the Wyoming's crew
astride one of their twelve Inch guns.

TRADING STAMP LAW

FOUGHT IN PORTLAND

MERCHANTS WILL CONTINUE TO

GIVE STAMPS WOMEN

WANT PREMIUMS.

PORTLAND. Ore., May 25. Pend
ing a hearing on the application for a
preliminary injunction filed in the
federal court today, all merchants in
Portland who have been giving trad-
ing stamps will continue to give thcin,
despite the law passed by the recent
legislature, to put an end to the trad-
ing stamp business.

An awful cry of disapproval went up

from the women folks when the com-

panies who Issue the stamps announc
ed that Instead of merchandise prem
iums they would be compelled, in or
der to comply with the law, to redeem
their customers' stamps in cash.

No amount of money would satisfy
the woman who had been saving tip
her Btamps for the purpose of exchang-
ing them for a red cedar clothes chest,
a choice piece of silverware or a rare
creation In mahogany furniture.

F. A. Kress, manager for Sperry &

Hutchinson, a trading stamp firm,
said today that his company is pre-

pared to test the constitutionality of
the Brown law in the courts In the
event that the federal court refuses to
gront an injunction. Similar laws
have been passed In 26 other states
and invariably have been unable to
stand the constitutional test.

DISCUSS RAILROAD VALUATION.

WASHINTON". May 2C The Inter-
state commerce commission took up
today the matter of valuation of rail-

roads by the government, with refer-
ence to the position of the various
states in this work. Begr.nlng tomor-
row they will hold conference with
a committee of state railroad commis-
sioners on the subject. Many Import-
ant points in the valuation of the rail-

roads will be brought up, and it is
expected the conference will last for
ten days.
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FOR NAVAL OErENSK
OP lNITEO STATU
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C. Oliver Isellu, 8eth U, Myron T
derrick. Alton H. Parker and soic
of other men prominent In the public

and business life of the country.

OM AHA. Neb.. May IS - Fully 100.- -

ooo men are wanted by the National
Farmers' P.xchange. which bas head
quarter here, for the harvesting of the
big wheat crop, which begin In a few

weeks. HeKimilng In southern Okla

homo early In June, the wheat harvett
come with a rush when Its starts. It

rapidly move northward passim
through Nebraska about the third
week In July and ending in northern
Minnesota just In time to escupn the
early frosts. The army of temporary
workers Is being organized intelligent-
ly this year, with a view to putting
the men at the right where they
are needed, and distrlliutlni: them to
meet all demand.

The crop promise to exceed last
year' bumper. The acreage In Ne-

braska has Increased some i'.OO 00 acres
In wheut. and In Nebraska alone not
less than 75,000,000 bushels are expect-
ed.

The first call for labor has taken
rare of the Oklahoma demands. The
men will begin work there next week.
From the Canadian river In Oklahoma
to the Platte In Nebraska, the county
Is one great waving wheatfleM with
the plants In better condition than
ever known before. AH of the w

ern railroads have called In their cars
for the crop movement, and the sidings
are now being filled with empties!
awaiting the arrival of the big farm
wagons with their loads of golden
grain.

The Farmers' Exchange which Is
handling the problem of help, was or-

ganized in Omoha last Fcbrunry. It Is
composed of representative from each
of the big wheat-growin- states, a rep-

resentative of each of the big weste.n
railroads, represetatlvcs of commer
cial bodies, and others interested in
the distribution of labor and harvest-
ing of the crop. The president Is
Charles McCaffree, commissioner of
Immigration of South Dakota.

PRINCESS NURSING

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
IN EUROPEAN WAR
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One of the most popular young wo
men in the European war Is Princess
Charlotte of Luxiimburg. She Is

eighteen years old. Her sister Is the
Grand Duchess of Luxemburg, the
reigning sovereign. Princess Char-
lotte is devoting all her time to car-

ing for the wounded In the municipal
hospital which Is located in the city
capital of her sister's duchy.

Health Promote Happiness
Without health, genuine Joy Is Im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
have .health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, In the morning you will have a
full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Try one (Adv.)

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have AU Gone Since Tallin 3
LyJi L rinkham's Vcg-- r

table Compound.
Terr Hill, Pa. " Klmlly permit m

to (l you my testimonial III favor of

i i " i

l.)dia K Pink ham
V t lab I ('mil.
tksjiij. W ben I

began taking It 1

Was MlTerlMr front
femaU troubb- - for
sum tun and had
aliDost all kiml of

he -- pains in low.
rr part of ba k and
In side, anil

down ina. I

could not sleep and
had no aptvtlte. hlnc hav taken
l.ydla K. I'lllkham's Vegetahl Com-poun- d

the ache and pains ar all gun
an" I firl Ilk a new woman. I cannot
praise y wur median too highly. "- -U rm,

Afoi itTig Lvon, Terr Hill, P.
It Is tru that nature ami woman'

Work ha produced th grandest
for woman's Ills that lh World ha
ever known. Kroin lh root and
herb of tli flcl.l, l.ydi l' I'inkhsm,
forty year tg't, gv to womankind
a remedy for their tiecullar III which
has proved mora vlticaclou than any
other Combination of drJK ver com-

pounded, and today I.ydi R Pinkham'
Vrgelabl ComfKMind 1 r cognised
from coast to coast a lh standard
remedy for woman's Ills.

la lh Pinkham Laboratory at I.ynn,
Maaa., ar file containing hundreds ol

thousand of letter from women seek
Ing health many uf them openly slat
over theirown siirnature that they have
retrained their health by taking l.ydla
E. Pinkham Vegetable Compound;
and in some rase that It ha saved them
from surgical operations.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT

Portland, ore. May si-- Mr

llaiel Tackles, or Mllaukle, was
found guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon by a Jury In Circuit Judise Cu
tens' court this afternoon. The Jury
recouimcndi-- that the court exercise
the greatest possible lenlenry.

The woman w ill be etamlned at nin e
as to her sanity and If she Is found
roliipelent, JuilKe Guteii will parole
her. The charge of assault Is the out
growth of her shooting at her hutbuiid
in municipal court April 30.

GETS JAIL SENTENCE

El'GENE. Ore., May 24. AMornoy

Howard M. Urownell, charged villi
contempt df In connection wlia
the rase of the State against Kllr.a
Carter, was fined JL'OO and sentenced
to servo a three-month- term In the
rounty Jail till morning by Judge
Ilumllton. Ills attorneys say they will
appeal. Ilrownell was nrcused of try-
ing to get a witness to leave the Juris-
diction of the court.

SENATOR SHAVES MUSTACHE.

PORTLAND. Ore., May 24. At this
critical time for the nation, with coun-
tries to right of us and countries to
left of us in arms and putting on a
bold front, what d'you suppose the
Hon. George K. Chamberlain, senior
I'nlted Slates senator from Oregon,
has done, to complicate the Interna-
tional situation.

The senator has shaved off his Just-
ly celebrated mustache.

It remains only for a certain well-know-

Colonel to dispense with his
hirsute adornment and for Jim Ham
Lewis to sacrifice the Immortal whisk
ers, to bring the country to a stnto of
war. No forma! declaration needed
under such circumstances.

first

court

PART OF yPRES LINE

LOST, ADMITS FRENCH

GERMANS SUCCESSFULLY USE

GAS OVER FRONT OF ABOUT

FIVE MILES.

LONDON, May 25. In Sir John

French's report published tonight, the

British commander states Hint por

tions of the line cast of Ypres has

been lost by the British and could not

be recovered on account of the gas
clouds which rose to a height of 40

feet in some places. The Germans
used the gas over n front of five miles
for four and a half hours, compelling
the British to quit their trenches or
perish.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptic ia

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine 111 it has no equal.
For ten year the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured sar
It Is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The Futon Toilet Co, Boston, Mass.

JAiaCt W. lilhAHO MAi.KCk
ACUTE CRISIS IN BERLIN

V-- S

liKIII IX. May r It Is no eiacger
atlou to say that no previous aiiiba
sador to (iermaiiy had as dirfb ult a
task rut out for him as Mr. Oerard
has.

GERMANS AND FOES

BOTH CLAIM SUCCESS

VON MACKENZEN CAPTURES
21.000 MEN, SAYS DISPATCH

FROM DERLIN.

IIKItl.lN Miy ral vou
Ma keiiten bus ai hleved snotli
mighty victory over the Husslnns In
front of Prtemysl. rapturing Sl.ono
men. l'l officers, .T. cannon and 40

machine guns, according lo official
announcement from the war ofi'lce
here this afternoon.

Other victories were claimed by
the war office In the Komo
"We have driven the Ku'isla'ts across
he Hublssa river and raptiurd

prisoners," the statement 1 . lured
"Itusslun attacks from Klragola fulled
disastrously."

PETHOGHAI). May IT,. A terrific
smash by the czar's tnxps against the
Teutons' right wing on the bunks of
Ihe Unelster river has forced Hie Ger
mans back 1$ miles, according lo re
Htrta received here today from the

front. The Russian are pressing, for
ward and are theatenlug the Teuton
center along the Han river.

The Russians." said today's wur
office statement, "have taken IH.O1M1

prisoners, 45 guns and a large tjuun
tity of supplies.

"Metween the Plllra and the Vltulu
rivers still another offensive Is In
progress against the Teuton left flank.
The German lines which lust week
were approaching Opataw have been
rolled back lo tho neighborhood of
Klelce.'"

U. S. EXPERTS HOLD

SAN FRANCIifCO, May 2.'.-- Tbe

I'nlted States geological survuy nt
Washington t). C, considers Ilia pres-
ent disturbances of I.nsscn peak dan-

gerous and Important, according to a
elegrum received here today by the
forest servlco hero from tho forester
tit Washington, D. ('.

Professor J. R. Dlller, a geologist
or the survey, who has mailu an ft
tensive study of tho region and Is
known os nn authority, will nrrivo In
July to continue his study of the vol
cano.

M'CREDIE WILL REMAIN

BEAVER MANAGER 8AY8 HE WILL

NOT LEAVE COAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., May alter

McCredie, manager of the
Beavers, will not become man

nger of the Cleveland American league
club. Passing through hero today en
route to Portland, McCredie said he
definitely turned down nn offer to
head tho American league Cleveland
club and that he would continue to
manago the Benvers.

"If the offer bnd linen mado ciirllor
in tho season I might hnve accepted,"
said McCrcdlo, "I would be foolish,
however, to take hold of a club got-

ten together by someone else and wllh
all tho plnyors strangers to me. I
will remain on tho const with the
Portlnnd team."

PACIFIC COA8T LEAGUE.

At Oakland R. If. K.

Venice 4 9 0

Oakland 0 5 .1

No. Innings 0

At Los Angeles R. H. R.
Salt Lake 2 7 2

Los Angeles 1 8 1

No. innings 9

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

At Victoria R. H.
Tacoma 4

Victoria

At Vancouver R. H. E.
Aberdeen 3

Vancouver 3

At Seattle-Spo- kane

Seattle

R. H. E.

.03 1

,362

OPENER GOES TO SEALS

0EAVERI LAND ONLY 1 TALLIES;

FRISCO GETS BIX.

Pacific Cssil lagu.
I ,os Angeles

Friini f 'l
Halt Uke
Oakland .

Portland .

Vl'lllctt . . .

.M'.l

Han Ibiii
Mr,

POIITI.ANIi. Ore. Moy 2 -- A rally
In Hi third Inning .today failed In save
the day for lb Heaters In Hie. open
Iflg game of the Heala In Portland. The
acorn Was 6 to the local making
Ihelr only runs, In Ihe third sel.

Th Heala started off Willi a rush
and In the flit set sent Iwo nun
acros the Inline plate. Johnnie l.usli
was sent to the hot for Die Heaven

ml go off lo a bail start Pll'gcrald'a
sharp single In center, Hi bailer sac
rifice and llodlc'i drlte lo right bring-
ing In 10 runs.

(IpiHmed lo l.usli was Hub Pernoll,
who lias been sojourning In Han Fran- -

i Isio but who was hurried north when
Klllllay was taken III The record
if hit wss 10 In 7 with the Heals do

ing th heavy stinging of (he slick.
Today's batting order:
Han Francisco Flligcrald,

Hclialler. If: Hchinldt. c; llellnian,
Podle, cf, I low ns, lb; Corliau,
Jones 3b; Pernoll, p.

Portland -- I avls, ss; k

oane, rf; Hates. .Hp; lllllar..
'arlstli, c; l.oher, If; Httliuf.
.tish, p.

duplies- - Held and (Intlirle

4.'A
.J'.iil

3.

rf;

as;

lb:
If.

RODCERS IS NOT WANTED

McCREDIE WIRES HIM TO JOIN

BEAVER SQUAD.

PORTLAND. Ore. May M- .- Ilostoii
will not lake Hill Rodgers.

Judge V. M. M.Croille. president
the IimbI baselmlt iluli. this afternoon
received word from President J. J.

of the Ilostoii Red Hoi that,
owing to the fliiuiu lul stringency and

.10 large number of baseball rs.

at llln lty. lie could Hot line lint player.
Judge MiCre.lle at once wired Rod-

gers to that effect Slid n that
be hurry here. He Is awailliK

from the player.
Word comes from Cle eland also

Hint Pitcher Kuhlcr Is ready and w ill-

ing lo come and ss result will like).1
be started here within next tv.M
iluvs.

Illftolilcr Mlllotl Reed look t hi
bi-- with an enlargement of glands
In the throat this afternoon, while
Hill Hpcus will not be MvulluMo for
several days, owing to n hum 'uc, d

ollur bone and two strained (emlo'iK
The reinforcements will be iifful.

E

MACKMEN WELCOME RAIN AND

POSTPONEMENT OF GAME.

471

PORTLAND. Ore., May 25. Rain
and wet grounds caused postpone-
ment of today's opening game be-

tween tho 8an Francisco club and Hie
Portland Beavers, both of whom ar-

rived this afternoon, the former from
Suit and the latter from Los An-

geles. It was the first postponement
of the season In Portland, although
conditions were not always the best
before.

The Heals hurried Into their uni-

forms and had a pretty fair practice
at ball park before tho heavier
rnlns begun to fall and mnr tho sur-
face. The Beaver did take the
trnublo to dress when Manager Mc-

Crcdlo decided that tho ground wm
too sloppy for playing n game. Tho
Information was welcome to tho Hea-

vers, who Just hopped off the train
after tho 1200 mile rldo from Los An-

geles. They will be In better shape
tomorrow to battle Ibo Seals, who
rodo some 400 miles loss to reach the
scene of hostilities.

Harry Wolvorton Is complaining
about bis pitching stuff. Tho Seal
flippers did not go very well against
tho Halt Lnkn club, Tho pitchers were
lilt hard and often and Harry In n
measure blames It on tho high

McCREDIE DENIES PITCHER WILL

BE DROPPED,

PORTLAND, Ore.. Muy 25. Harry
KrntiHO will not bo roleased by the
Portland baseball club, Manager Wal-

ter McCredlo said no himself this aft
ernoon and that settles It.

'I never said that I was going to"re- -

leasn Harry Krouso," nss-rte- Mnn- -

nger M110 with somo neat. A young
teporter frcm ono of tho nan r'ia;uls-c-

(inpeM naked mo how my pl;:he's
were going and 1 said '.Ir'v wer go-

ing lnK'ily. II also niiKJl if I was In
fleid for a pitcher and 1 said that

I vuiil'l like to have auo'bcr tfod
rlght-linnde- 1 didn't sny mat Krnusn
hnd pitched only ono good giunu tills
year for tre reason Hint everybody
knows It, but that makes no dir'or-enc-

Ilnrry Is going to stick. Ho Is n

slow slurtur and will begin to win
from now on. I am down to J7
and can take another pitcher If I wish
ono, but I believe that I will try to
go through without an extra man.

"Bobby Davis played brilliant ball
for us at shortstop and the other fel-

lows played In hangup style. If the
pitchers had kept up we would have
won more games. Lush and Evans
kicked their own games away."

Publfc management of lands has
been a dismal failure In Oregon at
the hands of the state government,
according to West.
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